Middlesboro Sports Hall of Fame Class of 2017

Larry Walker - Class of 1969
Larry played football, basketball, and ran track
for the Yellow Jackets. In football Larry played
offensive tackle and defensive line. He lettered
4 years in football. He was named to the all
SEKC team his junior season. His senior year he
was named to the All-State and All SEKC teams
and was team Captain.
He also ran track for the Jacekets his
junior and senior years and played basketball his
freshman and sophomore years.
Larry received a football scholarship to
Vanderbilt University where he played on the offensive line.

Marina Hoe Boyer - Class of 2005
Marina played soccer for the Yellow Jackets.
Her team record was 38 wins 26 losses and 6
ties. In 2004 her team won the East Jessamine
Invitational and preceded to make the final four
in the All A state tournament. In her senior season they were district champs, regional champs
and made the Sweet 16. Her list of accomplishments . All district 2002,2003,2004 and 2005
District MVP 2005. All region team 2005 and
regional MVP 2005. State Honorable Mention
2004 and 2nd team All-state 2005. Her stats as
a Yellow Jacket include 90 career goals. In 2005
led the state with 36 goals. She had 3 goals in
the district final to defeat North Laurel who was
undefeated the previous two years. She signed a
scholarship with Centre College and played
from 2006 to 2009. She had 8 goals and 7 assists
while at Centre and was named outstanding senior in 2009.

Jack Comparoni - Class of 1981
Jack played baseball and basketball for the Jackets. In basketball he played guard. In baseball
he played shortstop, second and pitched. He was
named to the All-SEKC teams his Junior and
seniors years. Was on the All District teams his
junior and senior years and was named to the All
Region team as a pitcher his senior year. As a
pitcher he had a 15 and 2 record.
Jack earned a scholarship to LMU
where he played second base. At LMU he was
all conference NAIA in 1984 and 1985 and was
a Honorable Mention All American in 1985. He
still holds the LMU record for most double plays
in a four year career.
He was inducted into the LMU Hall of
Fame in 2013.
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Byron West - Class of 1995
Byron played football, baseball and basketball
for the Jackets. In football he played middle linebacker. He was named to the All SEKC team his
senior year and Honorable Mention all state his
senior year. In basketball he played center and
was names to the All-SEKC and all tournament
teams his senior season. In baseball he played
first base. His senior year he was SEKC Linebacker of the Year, 2nd Team All-State and MHS
Athlete of the Year.

John Engle. The Jack Lewis Award winner
The Jack Lewis award goes to an individual who
has greatly contributed to Middlesboro’s Sports
programs. This year the committee would like
to honor such an individual, John Engle. John
began covering sports over 45 years ago. His
voice could be heard on game nights on WANO,
WFXY, WRIL, WMIK or Hometown TV. He
announced many basketball and baseball games
as well. He is the founder and owner of Pinnacle
Sports View which covers all our local teams
and colleges. His Pinnacle Sports View website
carries all the local teams and also hosts the
Middlesboro Sports Hall of Fame website. He
has been the voice of the Union College Bulldog
Football Network, has twice been named the
Kentucky PGA Media Representative of the
Year. The coaches just call him “Cawood”. His
dedication and time put into to his broadcasting
cannot be underestimated. The depth he brings
to the game is amazing. His 45 years of play by
play will always be cherished and admired.

